
ifSEMTE ROLES. 
,,/iPOSED ANTI-FILIBUSTER- 

PR 
INC AMENDMENTS, 

I HOT DBCDSSI03T EXPECTED. 

sallied Will I»e Talcon In Hand at 

,i Earlf UliX 
A,ter th® •< 

*"tonsrc**_Cloeure ol Unbate and 
CiTunlinC of a Quorum Seams 
the I'robable solution of 

tuo uiffloultjr. 

tv siting tom, 
Dec. 2.—The delay in 

(hf passage of the silver repeal bill 

jivl the effect, incidental to most con- 
flicts of great length in the senate, of 

arousing a number of senators to the 

imiHirtance of a change which should 

,a,o iu the hands of the senate the 

to bring any issue to a close at 

a definite time and to make the ma- 

joriiv the judge 
of the proper liinita- 

ti'ii of debate upon any subject. 
Senator lilackburn, chairman of the 

committee on rules, became so im- 

prcssecl with the importance of a re- 
form of this character that towards 

tin' dose of the extra session he 

a5l;,.,l authority, which was granted, 
for bis committee to sit for the pur- 

pose of considering 
the question with 

,l,t. view of suggesting a course of 

joiion to the senate. The committee 

has held no meetings daring the re- 
cfsSi but the subject will be taken m 

liaml at an early date after the con- 

vening of congress, as Mr. Blackburn 

hi, announced his intention of urging 
action. 
The committee will find abundant 

material to work upon when it,meets, 
as there are before it no fewer than 
nine amendments looking to the ac- 

coiui lishmcnt of the end in view. -Of 

tlnse Mr. Hill is the author of four. 
Sir i'latt of two and Messrs. Voor- 
hees, Hoar and MaUderson of one 
each. A majority of the resolutions 
provide for the closure of debate and 
the others jook to the determination 
of a uiiorum. 
Mr. Hill displayed greater interest 

in the matter during the extra session 
than others, and he and Mr. Voorhees 
united upon the form of an 

nmendment for closure, providing 
that a majority of senators 
could demand a vote upon any 
bill which had been under debate in 
the seuate for thirty days. Others of 
his proposed amendments look to the 
maintainence of a quorum — one by 
authorizing the presiding officer to 
count senators present who refuse to 
respond to a roll call to determine the 
presence of a quorum and another by 
authorizing the counting of senators 
paired ami present on a vote for the 
purpose of making a quorum and 
welting to prevent recourse to another 
method of delay by prohibiting sen- 
ators from raising a question of lack 
of a quorum while another senator is 

speaking, and by also providing that 
the question of the want of a quorum 
should not under any circumstances 
be raised uftener than once an hour. 
Mr. Manderson's amendment is sim- 

ply an amendment to Mr. Hill’s pro- 
posed amendment concerning pairs. 
The amendments of Messrs. Platt 

and Hoar look to the closing of debate 
but differ in time and method from 
Mr. Hill's suggestion in tlje same di- 
rection. Mr. Piatt’s amendment pro- 
vides that upon a written request of 
a majority of senators at any stage of 
the debate upon any bill the vice pres- 
ident shall fix a date for the close of 
debate five days afterward and Mr. 
Hoar's that, after a bill shall have 
beta under consideration for one day, 
uuv senator may demand the close 
and if lie is seconded by a majority of 
tbe senate, the debate is to discontinue 
forthwith and the vote be taken after 
each senator shall have had an oppor- 
tunity to speak once not to exceed an 
liir.’.v, 

it is presumed that if any. changes 
should be recommended by the com- 
mittee on rules they would be on the 
lines indicated bv these proposed 
amendments, as they cover about all 
the ground. With power to count a 
quorum and to prevent the continued 
recall in t? of the roll, the vice president 
would he in a position to expedite the 
consideration of any measure, and 
with the additional authority to fix 
the day of voting udou any given 
measure, there would probably be no 
more ground for complaint of delay 
“that body. 
,, opposed to tue cnanges argue that the complaint would be from the 
opposite direction and that the coun- 
ty would soon come to have cause to 

JPprehend more serious consequences tom hasty legislation than it now 
™ from tardv action. 
“ the question bo laid before the 
enate the country may expect to see 
Me of the most animated debates ever 
■blessed in that body. The subject 

■na 
aeen ^re'luentiy before the senate 

“ 

, 
never fails to arouse the strongest 

tagronism and many personal allu- 
and heated word encounters. 

,,en 80 from 1837 when, during e lwenty-seventh congress Henry 
y and Tim ..as H. Benton locked 

v r5? 0Ter a threat of closure made 
. Uay when Benton denounced the 

a ca!e as an effort at gag law. The 
« sllP“ a'so came up in the Thirty- 
Vp, thirty-seventh, Forty-first and ly farst c ogresses. 

,,, Money Statistic*, 

ton u IN'.QTOS,De0- 2.—Robert E. Pres 
mitt11e ^‘rector °f the mint, has sub- 
tle 

C<^ lo t*16 secretary of the treasury 
lni 

rcP°rt of the operations of the 
,, 

and assay office for the fiscal 

inw*-entii“8‘ June 30, 1803. The follow- 
n is a synopsis of the report: | 

dud'6 Va*Ue °* t*le RoJd deposits, in- 

iear'i a 1r>’’<'ePos‘ts> during the fiscal 

fices 
SU'!’ at tlle mints and assav of- 

lCa 
' Was ®r,0;S03,905. Of this 333,280,- 

tluo^aS c'ass‘fied as of domestic pro- 

coin l0,n foreign geld bullion and 
! pi . 

, 
ll*e va ue of 38,344,037; old 

5il,830 n-''elry. et0,> *° the value °* 

,l,j 
“ 

and worn and uncurrent 

•mnstb 
C°ln °f the value of 8800,870 

Th1 Uler* tlle °lr'fiiaaP deposits. 
gre 

e a ll0u»t of silver deposited ag- 

ef ,pa l'cl. ~3,1“3,707 standard ounces 

403 36-C°ln,a^e Tai“e in dollars of 385,- '• •ilm classification of the 

•mount deposited «H as f0n0wa. 
Domestic production, coining vslue 
9.3,rtoo,o»5; foreign bullion and coins, coming value, $2,901,131; 

' 

uncurrent 
domestic coin transferred to the mint 
for re-coinage, $7,888,198; old plat* 
jewelry, etc., 87,-.3.420. 
The value of the coinage executed »t the mints during the fiscal year was: 

140’si*ver dollars, $3,343,- il5, subsidiary silver coins, $7,217,821: 
m Th!"*’ S1^8<i,i02; total- 942,085,’ 
9V80 873. 

W °* P‘eCeS C°lned w“ 

. va,ltlf of the ffold bars furnished 
A?-i iUts. assay offices for use in -ne industrial arts was $8,716,227. 

of ffold dt>ring the year 
were $22 009,380 Of this sum $0,074,- 89» was United States gold coin. The 
exports of gold during the year Were: Domestic coin and bullion,$102,337,537; 

totaifwi%7.8?3d bUUi0n• ?°’629'39S: 
•ine imports of silver during the 

year were *34.339,99a The exports 
were: Domestic silver, $24 033 409- 

947?8l“ 8ilVer’ #17,333’403> total, $41,- 
ihe amount of silver bullion offered 

for sale to the government during the 
year aggregated 98,467,390 fine ounces, 
llie amount purchased was 54.00S,1A3 
nne ounces, costing 845,531,374. The 
average paid per fine ounce was 80.843. 
The amount of silver offered from 
""'y 4 ^ November 1, 1893, was 19,- 
95.,000 fine ounces, and the amount 
purchased 11,918,058 fine ounces, cost- 
ing 88,713,531. 

’ 

The total amount of silver bullion 
purchased under the act of July 14, 
1890, to November 1, 1893, was 168,674,- 
683 fine ounces, costiug 8155,931.003; 
the average price per fine ounce was 
80. 9334. The coining value of the to- 
tal amount purchased (in silver dol- 
lars) was 8318,043,431. The total num- 
ber of silver dollars coined undor the 
act of July 14, 1890, from August 16, 
1890, to November 1, 1893, was 30,087,- 
385. The seigniorage coinage on the 
same 86,977,098. The balance of sil- 
ver bullion bn hand November 15, 
1893, purchased under the act of July 
14, 1890, was 140,494,835 fine ounces, 
costing 8136,758,280. 
Since April 1, 1873, the government 

lias been a large purchaser of silver. 
The report of the director of the mint 
shows the'total amount bought was 
496.984,899 fine ounces, the cost of 
which Was 8508,933,975. The average 
cost per fine ounce was $1,034. The 
total number of silver dollars coined 
since March 1, 1878, was 419,333,550. 
The stock of metallic money in the 

United States July 1,. 1893,. is estim- 
ated to have been: Gold, 8597,697.685; 
silver, 8615,861,484; making a total of 
81,213,559,165. The amount of money 
in active circulation, exclusive of the 
amount held by the treasury, is stated 
as $1,596,761,245- 
The report contains a table exhibit- 

ing the approximate stock of gold, 
silver and uncovered paper money in 
the principal countries of the world, 
aggregating: Gold, 83,901,900,000; sil- 
ver, 83,931,101-,000; uncovered paper 
money, 82,700,000. The amount of 
gold and silver used in the United 
States in the industrial arts during 
the calendar year 1892 is estimated to 
have been: Gold, $16,726,40S; silver. 
89,106,540. 
The coinage of the world for the 

calendar year 1892 is stated to nave 
been: Gold, 8167,927,337; silver, $143,- 
096,239. The production of the 
precious metals in the world during, 
the calendar year 1893 is estimated to 
have been: Gold, 8138,801,000; silver, 
8196,458,800. 
A brief review is given of the coin- 

age legislation from 1792 down to the 
present time. lie also reviews the 
course of silver since 1848. The causes 
of depreciation, according to the 

director, were the demonetization of 
silver by Germany and the Scandi- 
navian States, the suspension of its 

coinage by the Latin union, the 

Netherlands, Austria, Hungary and 
Russia and the increased production 
of the metal, this last being the most 
potent. 
The report of the American dele- 

gates to the Brussels monetary con- 
ference is pVesented in (nil and is 

preceded by a short account of prior 
international monetary conferences. 

SUPREME COURT VACANCY. 

The Freniflent Expected to Renominate 

Mr. Hornblower. • 

Washington, Dec. 2.—The supreme 
court of the United States is anxiously 
awaiting the accession of a successor 
to the late Judge Blatchford. There 

are several cases of importance, most 
of them involving constitutional ques- 
tions, the consideration of which has 

been delayed by the court until there 
shall bo a full bench, as with only 
eight judges sitting there might be 

danger of an even division. 
It is expected that Judge Ilorn- 

blower will lie appointed again very 
soon after the convening of congress. 
While his nomination failed of con- 

firmation, there were no charges 
against him, and if there was objec- 
tion to him upon the part of senators 

it did not appear openly. Hence it is 

argued that for the president to fail 
to again tender the office to Judge 
Hornblowcr, would be to cast a re- 

flection upon him. It would also 
seem unlike Mr. Cleveland to back 
down so long as there is a chance for 
success. So general is the belief that 
Mr. Hornblower will be reappointed 
that no other name has been men- 

tioned for the place. 
It was given out during the extra 

session that the failure of the senate 

judiciarv committee to take up the 
nomination, was due to the fact that 

it was impossible to secure a full com- 
mittee, but there was a belief preva- 
lent that some of the committee were 

antagonistic to tho appointment. With 
no business like the repeal bill press- 
ing and consuming all the time of the 
senators there will be nothing to pre- 
vent members from attending 
the committee meetings and 

the nomination 
' must soon be 

taken up and passed upon on its 

merits. Senator Hill, who is a mem- 

ber of the judiciary committee, is ex- 

pected to antagonize the confirmation 
because of differences between him- 

self and Mr. Hornblower, growing out 
of New York political complications, 
but the judga’s friends think that 
while those who oppose him may be 

able to delay confirmation they will 
not succeed in defeating with a long 
session of the senate before them. 

Mrs. M. Border and her son, Charles, 

have been arrested for starting the 

prairie fire in Lincoln county, Ok., by 
which Mrs. I. T. Hall lost her life. 

NOT A LOVE MATCH 

PRINCESS COLONNA LEAVES 
HER TITLED HUSBAND. 

, 

DAUGHTER OF JOHN % MACKAT. 

SI* Month* Alter Their Weddln* the 
Frlnee Wanted Money for III* liam- 
bllnr Debt* and Has Been Want- 

In* It Constantly Ever since— 
Fabulous mini Thus raid 
Out by the Afaokay*. 

Loaixvy, Nov. 3D.—Princess Colonna, 
the daughter ot Mrs. John W. Maekay, 
has applied for a separation from 
Prince Ferdinand Gallatro Colonna 
and for the custody of her three chil- 
dren, Andrea, 8; Ilianco, 0, and Marco, 
4 years of age. The marriage took 
place in Paris in 1883. Mgr. di Rende, 
the Papal Nuncio to France, officiated 
at the religious ceremony, which was 
one of the social events of that'season. 
Two years before the marriage Prince 
Colonna met Mrs. Mackay's daughter, 
then Miss Bryant, in Italy. Ho fol- 
lowed her to Paris and asked Mrs. 

Maekay for her hand. She replied: 
“I don’t approve of her marrying a 

foreigner; moreover, don't be deluded, 
she is not Mr. Mackay's child, but his 
step-daughter. She has no money of 
her own; therefore she has no dots. 
She is my dai^hter by my first hus- 
band, but she takes Mr. Mackay’s 
name at his request.” 
The prince persisted, and his uncle, 

Prince Stigliano Colonna, wrote in his 
own behalf, saying that money was of 
no consequence, as it was a love 
match. Mrs. Maekay eventually gave 
way. The bride was married without 
a dot or settlement, but Mrs. Maekay 
allowed her an inaome of JUTS,00 > a 
year, beside giving her many valuable 
presents The prince and his bride 
went to Naples. Six months after tho 
marriage the prince began demanding 
money of his wife. She then discov- 
ered that he had a taste for gambling, 
horse racing and a fast life. She bore 
his abuse, taunts and vulgarity until 
Oetober last, when she left him in 
Paris and took her three children to 
the Hotel Brighton, where her grand- 
mother. Mrs. Hungerford, was stay- 
ing. Mrs. Maekay at the same time 
came on from Scotland to her daugh- 
ter's aid. 
An intimate friend of the family 

says; “Prince Colonna and Mrs. 
Maekay have not spoken for years. 
No one would believe the enormous 
sums Mr. Maekay haB paid for the 

prince’s gambling debts—over 1,000,000 
francs in five years, apart from the 
allowance he made his step-daughter; 
he also gave her the money with 
which to furnish their home. All 
went in gambling. When his wife 
left their apartment the prince sold 
all the tapestries and furniture, and 
even her wedding presents, and is 
now living on the proceeds. He fre- 

quently said to his wife: ‘X will take 

your American independence out of 
you.’ She replied: ‘You may if you 
kill me.’ ” 

Mr. John W. Maekay has written to 
his daughter: “I am glad you have 
taken this step. People will talk, of 
course, but you do not live to please 
other people and need not care what 
any one says as long as you are hap- 
py and free.” 

In the legal documents which have 
passed between the lawyers for the 

princess and those of the prince, not 
the slightest charge of any kind is 
made against the princess, whose 
course meets with general approval 
and sympathy. 
The result is awaited with great 

anxiety by tho family since the French 
law is most conservative about a 

father’s rights and Prince Colonna’s 
only hope of touching the Maekay 
monev now must come through the 
children. As he is penniless himself, 
he will no doubt make a desoerate 
fight. Fashionablo society in four 

great centers is greatly interested in 
this latest case of domestic infelicity 
resulting from the foreign marriages 
■which still exercise such an attrac- 
tion over American girls. 
The Prince Colonna ran over to 

America for the Newport season this 
summer, but the princess did not ac- 
company him. It is now reported that 
Mrs. Maekay has not spoken to the 

prince for venrs. 

CLINT TILLERY H AILS 

The Heecnt Candidate for Collector of 

Internal Uevcnne a Bankrupt. 

Kansas City, Mo., Nor. 30.—Clint 

Tillery of Liberty, Clay county, one 
of the principal contestants in the 

prolonged tigjit for collector of in- 

ternal revenue for the Kansas City- 
district, has failed. Ho was engaged 
in the boot and shoe business, 

before assigning he gavo to the Lib- 

erty Savings bank a deed of trust for 

CIO,000. Prior to this ho gave two 

other deeds of trust for about 830,000 
each which were recorded on Mav 31, 
1893, and November 31, 1893. If the 

deeds of trust are not set aside, noth- 
ing will be left for the creditors 
Mr. Tillery was formerly private 

secretary to Governor Francis, and 

prior to that time was a leading poli- 
tician of Clay county. 

PlnralitlM Go lu Rhode Island. 

Providence, R. I., Nov. 30—The 

peooleof the state votbd yesterday on 
an amendment to the constitution in 
fovor of plurality in place of majority 
elections. The people, by an over- 

whelming majority, decided in its 

favor. 
_ 

RUMORS OP A COMBINE. 

Utotoori nnd New York Seuato a Said to 
lie manning Obstruction, 

Washington, Nov. 30.—A rumor is 
current that the Missouri senators 

are to join with the New York sena- 
tors in obstructive tactics as to presi- 
dential confirmations. The bargain 
is said to be that for the support of 
the Missouri senators ngainst the con- 
firmation of Hornblower for member 
of the supreme court the New York 
senators and their allies will help to 
defeat the nomination of Scott Harri- 
son of Kansas City. 

LEWELLINQ TALKS. 

Vha Kansas Executive Discusses Mrs. 
Lease, Turliriteform and Nationalism. 1 

Excelsior Sprinos, Mu, Nor. SO — 
Governor Lewrlllng is here for r few 
days to drink water and improve a 
temporarily impaired atomaeh which 
hart been afflicted by indigestion for 
some time. This is his only ailment 
and ho insists that he is not quite as 
ill as the papers put it. 
The governor is coy in his talk 

about Mrs. Lease and has nothing but 
kindness to say of her, but his words 
leave tho impression that while ho 
■concedes her ability he does not con- 
sider her of thu temperament for a 
political party leader. 
When asked how tho new tariff law 

squared with his views, Governor 
Lewelltng said: “I have not read it, 
but have some ldea*ot its scope. I 
think, perhaps, that it has gone too 
far for the present I am for free 
trade, and believe that ultimate free 
trude is what wo must come to— 
should come to—but wo should ap- 
proach it by degreos. We cannot get 
to it at one bound. I was raised at 
the good old Quaker town of Salem, 
Iowa, and imbibed my liberal views 
in early life. 1 have ulwavs been for 
tho progressive party. I would not 
detract from tho career of the Re- 
publican organization. It has ac- 

complished a great work. It had the 
courage to do things. Hut of late I 
have felt that it had fallen away from 
its high estate and gone off after 
strange gods—was flirting too much 
with the m< ney powers. 

” 

Continuing, tho governor said: "I 
am a Nationalist mysolf. I might dif- 
fer with Kollamy and IIowolls as to 
the details of the system, but they are 
at work on the right principles. 

' 

The 
governments must themselves be the 
administrators. Out of the National- 
ist r arty some groat party will yet 
arise—perhaps it will be called the 
National party. That is tho name I 
was in favor of tho Populists adopt- 
ing, and still think it would have boen 
on appropriate name for tho groat 
party which is to stand for the rights 

! of tlie people.” 

NO A. P. A. PROSECUTIONS. 

DuOTato Ofllclnl* Docldn Not to lUkl a 

Tost Case on tho Order. 

Bltfai.o, N. Y., Nov. 30.—It had 
boen understood that prescutmeuts 
ngalnst members of tho American 
Protective association* butter known 
as the "A. P. A.,” wore to be made to 

the grand jury here and charges of 
criminal conspiracy made, but it was 
stated at the district attorney’s office 

to-day that no such eases were or 

would be presented to tho grand jury 
An official added that such charges 

could not bo sustained, and then con- 
tinued: “The A. P. A. is not a crimi- 
nal conspiracy. There is nothing in 
our laws to prevent any otic from 

joining such an organization. An 
office holder would violate liis consti- 
tutional oath of office if he fixed a 

religious test in making appoint- 
ments, but no ordinary citizen who 
joins tho A. P. A. can bo accounted 
guilty of criminrl conspiracy.” 

WORK OF CATTLEMEN. 

Protest* Against Kiowa amt Comaooho 

Opening Said to lie Crooked. 

Gt'TiiniE, Ok., Nov. 30.—It lias de- 

veloped that tho recent protest sent to 
Washington by the Iviowa and Com- 
anclio Indians against the opening of 
their reservation to settlement was 
sent by cattlemen who wished to re- 
tain the reservation for pasture. 
They wrote the protest and are said 
to have forged many of tho signa- 
tures of the Indians, and others who 
actually signed did not know what 
tlie paper contained, but were induced 
to sign by the liberal use of whisky. 

A New York Police Captain Indicted 
for Not Cleansing Ills district. 

New York, Nov. 30.—The grand 
jury completed its work to-day by 
handing in, among other indictments, 
one against Police Captain William S. 
Deverey of the Eldridgo street station 
for maloasance in office and criminal 

neglect of duty, upon charges pre- 
ferred by the llov. Dr. Charles 11. 
Parkhurst 
The captain is charged with being 

aware of the character of certain 
houses in his preeinct and failing to 

abolish them after being requested to 
do so. 

Single statehood Favored for Oklahoma 
nod the Indian Territory. 

Kingfisiusu, Ok., Nov. 30 .—Stormy 
scenes were the feature of the state- 

hood convention which opened here 

yesterday. There- were many fac- 
tions. One favored single statehood, 
another double statehood—that is 

separate statehood for Oklahoma and 
the Indian Territory: another favored 
immediate statehood aud another no 
sta tehoed at all. 

' 

After a great deal of wrangling a 
memorial was adopted praying con- 

gress to grant single statehood to 
Oklahoma and the Indian territory. 

Several Cnseo of Hides and Cartridges 
Quietly feut from California. 

San Francisco, Nov. 3 0. —Several 

shipments of rifles and cartridges 
were made bv the steamer Australia 
to Honolulu last Saturday. Weish <fc 
Co. sent five cases to Castle & Cooke, 
who do not usually deal in Rueh mer- 
chindiseand who are known to be 
supporters of the provisional govern- 
ment. To J. D. Waterhouse, another 
Honolnlu commission merchant, was 
shipped fifteen cases of cartridges, 
one of “fire-arms” and two of guns 
were forwarded to Hail & Co. by 
Williams, Diniond & Co 

MevunKoo'g Coal Miner* Strike. 

T5t,oomington, 111., Nov. 30.—Fifty 
men and boys, employed at the Mc- 

Lean County Coal company’s shaft, 
struck yesterday on account of a cat 
of twelve and one-half cents per diem. 
On account of this strike the whole 
force of miners were obliged to quit 
work, because it was impossible to 
move the coal. The men were getting 
8a and the boys £1,33. Vice President 
Stevenson is president of the com- 

pany and the strikers decided lo ap- 
peal to him. but were unable to ob- 
tain an audience. 

The Iowa City, Iowa, Republican 
building was totally destroyed by firo 
this morning. Loss 810.000. 

THE BILL IN DETAIL. 

MAIN PROVISIONS OP THE 
WILSON TARIFF MEASURE. 

COHPARED VITB THE PRESENT Lif 

The Rehednlee of the Tartan* Article* 
Effected—The AlotUnlejr UIU Pre|lf 
Well Rot All Alone the Line— 

Change* tu the AdminUtra. 
tire Law—The A grleut« 

tnral Hchednlo. , 

Washington, Not. 20.—Tha follow* 
In? is tho new tariff bill in detail as 
drawn up by tho Uemooratlo members 
of tho ways and moans oommitteo: 

Th© Motnl Nuhsdulfia, 
Tho fhetal schedule* aro almost wholly a<l , 

valorem duties, as follows: 
Iron in piss. per cent ad valorem. 
All iron in slats blooms, loops or othor 

forms, more ndvuncod than pig ir©n and less 
finished than iron In bars, 25 per cent 
Uar iron, rolled or hnmmerod iron, In colls 

or rods and bars, or ahapoa of rolled iron, 3j 
per cent. 

Hearns, Girders, joists, angles, channels, oar 
truck channels and utl other structural 
shapes or iron or steel, 35 por cont ad va- 
lorem 
Holier or other plate Iron or steel, except 

•aw plates not thinner than No Id wire gauge, 
sheared or unsho irod. an lskllp Iron and stool, 
sheared or roiled lu grooves, 30 per cent. 
Forging of iron or steel, or forged iron or 

steel combined, 30 por cent: hoop, bund or 
scroll iron or stool hu por cent 
Hallway barn mudo of Ivon or stool, end rail- 

way bars made In part of steed, common or 
black including ufl Iron or Steel commercially 
known us common or taggers' iron or steel,and 
sktlp Iron or steel, 35 per cent 
All iron or steel shoots or plates and all | 

hoop, bund or scroll Iron, excepting what aro 
known commercially ivs tin plates, tern plates ■ 

and taggers' tin, or when galvanised or coated ■ 

with zinc or speller or other metals, or any al- j loy of those inetuls, 35 per cent ad valorem. I 
Shoot iron or sheet polished, plant* lud or 

glanced, 35 per cent ad valorem. 
Sheets or plates of iron or stool, or taggers' Iron or steel, coatod with tin or load or with a 

mixture, commercially knowu us tlu plates 
and taggers’ lin, 40 per cent. 
Steel ingots, coggrnl ingots, blooms and 

slabs, shoots and plates not specially pro- 
vided for in this act. ami stool In all form* 
and shapes not specially provided for, 45 per 
cent ad valorem- 
Anchors. or parts thereof, of Iron or steel 

and wrought iron for ships, and forgings of 
iron or steel for voxels, steam engines amt 
locomotives, 25 per emit ad valorem. 
Holler or other tubes, pipes, flues or stays 

of wrought iron or steel. 25 per cent 
Cast iron pipe of every description, 25 per 

cent ad valorem. 
Chains or ull kinds made of Iron or stool, 32 

per cent ad valorem. 
Penknives or pocketknlvos of all kinds, 

or parts thereof and razors or razor blades, 
finished or un finis nod. valued at not more 
than <JJ cents por dozen, 85 por cent ad va- 
lorem: above tnat, 45 pea cent. 
Tablo knlvo. forks, steels and all carving, 

cooks' and butchers' knives, forks and steels, 
all sines, finished or unfinished, 35 por cent ad 
valorem 
Muskets,muzzle-loading shotguns and sport- 

ing rifles and parts thereof, ^5 per cunt ad va- 
lorem. (No change) 
Sporting breech-loading shotguns and pis- 

tols und parts thereof. 30 per cont ad valorem 
Cut nails and cut splints of Iron and steel, 

horseshoe nails,hob nail * and all othor wrou rht 
iron or steel nails not specially provided for 25 
per cent 
Needles for knitting or sewing machines, i 

crochet needles and tape needles, and bod- 
kins of metul, 25per cent (present 25 per cont. 
Crosscut saws, circular saws, baud, back 

and all other saws, 25 per cent 
Screws, 30 per cent ad valorem. 
Wheels or parts thereof, made of iron or 

steel, and steel tired wheels for railway pur- j 
poses, whether wholly or partly finished, and ! 
iron or steel locomotive, oar or other railway | 
ties or parts thereof, wholly or partly mauu- . 

factored. 33 per cent ad valorem. 
Aluminum, or aluminum in crudo form or 

alloys, 25 per cent ad valorem. 
Copper in rolled plates, e died braziers, cop- 

per sheets, rods, pipes aud copper bottoms, 
3U per cent ud valorem 

Lend nnrl Zinc. 
Load, or load dross. 15 per cent ad valorem, 

upon tho lead contained therein, according to 
sample and assuy at port of entry, provided, 
that all ores which contain silver and lead in 
which tho valuo of the silver contents shall bo 
greater than the valuo of lead contents, ac- 
cording to sample and assay at port of entry, 
shall be considered silver ores 
Lead. 1u pigs nnd bar*, molten and old re- 

fuse lead run into blocks and bars, and old 
scrap lead, lit only to bo remanufactured, 1 
cent per pound. 
Pens, motallic, except gold pens. 35 per cent 

ad valorem: penholder tips, penholders or 
parts thereof and gold pens, 23 per cent ad 
valorem (Present law, 30 per cent ad val- 
orem). 

Pins, metallic, Including hair pins, snfoty 
pins, shawl and bolt pins, not commercially 
known ns jewelry, 2.) por cont ad valorem 
(Present law, 30 per cent ad valorem). 
Typo metals and now types, 15 per cent ad 

valorem 
Zinc in blocks or pi?s, 20 per cent ad val- 

orem. 

Zinc In sheets. 23 per cent ad valorem 
Manufactured articles of wares n *t specially 

provided for in this act, composed wholly or 
In part of, and whether partly or wholly man- 
ufactured, 35 per cent ad valorem. (Present 
law, 45 per cent) „ 

Sugar ami Tobacco Belied ale. 
The bill repeals the provision of the present 

law for sugar bounties by installments by pro- 
viding that those bounties shall bo reduced 
ono-ci/hth part of their respective amounts 
ouch year, beginning with July 1, 18J5, and 
extending to July 1, 1302, inclusive, and shall 
thereafter cease 
The Wilson bill also reduces the duty on all 

sugars above 10 standard from 5*10 of 1 cent 
per pound to 5-20 of 1 cent 
On all leaf tobjeco, or such part thereof os 

is commercially known us wrapper tobacco, 
and suitable for cigar wrappers, if unstemmed, 
the duty is to bo *1 per po ind. If stemmed, 
•1.85 per pound The present duty is ft and 
ft 75 per pound. All other leaf tobacco, if un- 
stemmed, is fixed at 35 cents per pound: if 
stemmed, 50 cents per pound as ut present 

Cigars, cheroots and cigarette of all kinds. 
Including wrappers, ft per pound und 25 per 
cent ad valorem. 
The present duty is M per pound and 25 per 

cent. 
Articles of Clothing. 

Clothing, ready made, and articles of wear- 
ing upparal of every description handker- 
chiefs. composed of cotton or vegetable liber, 
or of which cotton or other vo.-etable liber is 
the component material of chief value. 40 per 
c«it ad valorem. Prosont law tt> per cent. 
Plushes, velvets, velveteens, etc., not 

bleached, dyed or colored. 30 per cent. Pres- 
ent 1 w. loc per yard and 20 per cent. « 
Stockings, hoso and half ho>e, made on 

knittin r machinery or frames, shirts and 
drawers, valued at not more tnan 11.53 per 
dozen. 3) per cent ad valorem 
The classification in the wool schedule 

proper w is disposed of in two short sections. 
The first provides that wool, hair, etc , im- 

proved or advanced beyond its ori .Inal condi- 
tion. as wasted by the uso of machinery or 
the application of labor, or both, shall be sub- 
ject to a duty of 15 per cent ad valorem 
The second, that on like material, valued at 

not more than 35 cents per poun I. the duty 
shall be 25 per cent: valued at over 35 cents 
per pound tho duty shall be 30 per cent. 
Duties are fixed on manufactures of wool as 

follows: 
On woolen and worsted yarns, 30 per cent: 

valued ut more than 40c per pound, 35 per cent 
ad valorem 
On woolen or worsted cloths, shawls, knit 

fabrics und other manufactures, 40 per cent 
ad valorem. 
On women’s and children’s dress goods, 

coat linings, bunting and goods of smilar 
description or character, 4j per cent ad 
valorem. 
The till provides that on ali rates of duties 

in the wooien schedules, except on carpets, 
there shall be a reduction of 1 cent on the 
hundred on July 1. 1H3<5. and thereafter a like 
amount on July 1, 1897. 1898 1HW and 190) 
Flax, hackled, known as “dressed tine.” l!4o 

per pound The present law. 3c. 
Yarn, made of Jute, 2.) per cent ad valorem. 

Present law. 35 per cent Cables, cordage und 
twine (oxceptin r binding twine). 10 per oent 
ad \ i!orem burlaps, not exceodlng sixty 
inches in width, containing not over forty 
threads to tho square inch, counting warp and 

. filling and bags for grain made ef such burlaps. 
00 per cent ad valorem. 

J Hanging for cotton, gunny cloth and all 

simitar material amiable for covering eottom 
lS p«r (wnt »i valorem 
Col lari, cuffs, enirts and all artlolas of wost*-' 

lug apparel not especially provided for, K par 
cent aa valorem. < 

All manufactures of flax. hemp. Jute or other 
resemble fiber, exoept cotton, 10 per Cent ad 
valorom. Present lair from So por pound to 
to per cent ad valorem. 
hole leather. 0 per cent ad valorem Pres* 

ent law to per oont 
netting leather, 10 per cent ad valorem Nr 

change. 
Leather made In shoe tfppdrs or vamps, or 

other forme, to per cent. 
Thn ulnvo enhailiila haa 

ranged and differs from the MolCinloy lair 
Quite materially. 
Printing paper nnalsed for boohs and news- 

papers, Hi per eent ad valorem Pretent law 
111 por cent 

China and Earthenware- 

The glove schedule hss been entirely rear- - - “ - 

"inlay ' 

Some of the speolfio duties of tho MoKluIe* 
law on earthonwaro ana glassware have been 
ohanged aa follows: 
Brlelt not glased or ornamented or decora- 

ted In any maimer, to por oont ad valorem; 
present law, ll.Sft pur ton glacod or deoorated, 
and to per cont hd valorem 
Tiles, plain and onoaiptio. not s lazed, orna- 

mented, painted, enameled or decorated, 
40 por cant ad valorem, present law, 4ft pet 
cent. 

v/uiihb, |i:in:ui aim ninqilC wart*. 
not dneorgted In unv miuinor, 4U pt-r cent nd 
valorem present taw, M per vent ud valorem. 
China, bisque ware not denorateit la any 

manner, to par cent ad valorem present law. 
(ft par cant ad valorem 
China, porcelain, parian, bisque, earthen, 

atone and erockerywnro, and Imitations there- 
of. Including plaoquas, ornaments, toys, 
oharms, vases, dororated or ornamented In 
any manner, 45 par cent ad valorem. Present 
law oil por cent ad valornm 
Plain, green and colored, moulded or pressed 

flint nnd lime glassware, Including bottles, 
vials, demijohns and carboys tco.ored or un* 
coverod) whether Hllcd or unnilod. and whath- 
or tnclr contents bo free or not, not specially 
provided fix in this aot, 80 per cent ad valor* 
cm. Pro-ont law lo to 1140 por pound, accord-' 
lnu to size. 

All articles of glass, out, engraved, painted, 
' 

colored, printed, stained, decorated, silvered 
or glided, not including plate glass, silvered or 
looking glass elates Sit por cent ul valorem. 
Present law, <JJ por cent ad valorem. 
AI stained or painted window glasses, 

stained and pulntod glass windows and all 
mirrors, not exceeding In size ltl square 
Inches, with or without frames or cases, and 
all manufactures of glass, or of which glass Is 
the component or chief value, not especially 
provided for In this act, Hi por cent ud valorem- 
present law, 45 por cent act valorem. 
All u la h bottles, decanters and other res* 

sols or arilelns of glass when-out, envraved. 
pslntod. colored, printed, stained, etched or 
oljorwlse ornamented or decorated, exoepl 
such us have ground necks and stoppers only, 
not ospoctally provided for In this act. Hi por 
cent ad valorem. Present law, 40 pur cent ad 
valorem. 

Agricultural Products. 

1 

The marble atoms schedule shows an at moat 
general reduction. Tho agricultural sohoiule 
include* ail farm product* and provision*. 
Many change* have been made, specific duties 
being chanced to ud valorem in many in* 
elan cos All live animal* not placed on thd'V. 
Ire© lint by this bill ure mad© liable to 20 por 
cent ad valorem, the same ns the present law. 
Other farm products are ns follows: Buck* 

wheat, corn or maize, corn mo il, oatmeal, rya 
flour, wheat nnd wheat flour, 20 per ceut, but 
each of tho abovo products ahull he admitted 
free of duty from any country which impose* 
no Import duty on the like produ- is when eg* 
ported from tho United State*. Macaroni and 
all similar provisions, gfi per cent ad *Vttluremi 
present law 2 cents por pouud. 
Anchovies, sardines and other fish packet} 

in oil, tin bozos or any other form, 30 per cent 
ad valorem; present law, 40 por cent ad 
Valorem 
Fish in cans or packages made of tin or 

other material except anohovlo* and sardines, 
and fish packed in any other manner not spec* 
tally enumerated or provided for in this act. 
25 por cent ad valorom, present law 80 por 
cent ud valorem. v, 
lirandy and other spirits, manufactured or 

distilled from grain or other materials and not 
specially provided tor In this act, 1180 por 
proof gallon: present law 
Grupo*. 25 per cent ad valorem present law, 

OOo per barrel 
Oranges, lemons and limes tn packages, lOo 

per cubic foot or fractional part thereof. 
Raisins and old dried grapes, ]>« cents por 

pound, present law, 24 cents per pound. * 

LU|unr Schedule. 
Cordials, liquors, absinth* and other spirit* 

uous beverages or bitters of all kind4 contain* ^ 

in# spirits, not socially provided for In this 
cat, tfl 8J por proof gallon: present law, $2.61). 
No lower rate of am mat of duties shill bo 

levied, collected or paid on brandy.spirits and ‘3? 
other spirituous hover ujes than tbit fixed by 
law for the description of first proof, but ft 
shall be Increased in proportion for any great* ^ 
er strength than the strength of first proof, ^ 
and all imitations of brandy or spirits of wines 
Imported by any names whatever. ^ 
First proof and all imitations of brandy or 

spirits of winos imported by any name what- 
ever shall bo placed to tho highest duty pro- v. 
vidod for these article j respectively In tended, ; 
to bo represented. un<l in no case lass than IIP. -c{ 
per gallon, present law 81 50. fr ;r, 
Champagne and other sparkling wines ta 

bottles containing not more than one quart 
and less than one pint, f/.uu per dozen, present 
law 75. * 

Ale exported and beer in bottles or Jujt, 80 
cents por gallon, present law 40 cents. . 

Huttons nnd Feathers. •% 
Buttons and button forms, pourl and *h8l| ’■ 

buttons, wholly or partly m mufactured, 10 per 
cent ad valorem present law t\ coats por 
line and25 percent. 

' 

.. 

Ivory, ve/otablo ivory, bone or horn buttons, 
35 per cent ad valorem present law, 60 per ^ 
cent - 

Explosive substances, matches, friction or 
lucifer. 2) per cent ud valorem. Present law 
lu per cent grons. , 

Percussion caps, 3.1 per cent ad valorom 
Present law 4i) f»er cent ad valorem. 
Feathers und downs of all kinds, when ,'**• 

dressed, co'orod or manufactured, including i! 
quilts of downs or other manufactures of. 
down and also including dressed and finished 
birds suitable for millinery, ornaments, artl- 
ficul ami ornamental fe utters and ilowors, or ;;,i 
parts thereof of whatever material composed, 
not specially provided for in this act, ad per 
cent ud valorem. Present law, crude Id per „•£>• 
cent, dressed 6j per cent. « .2:;vp 
Fans, except palm loaf fan*, 40 per cent ad 

valorem. ■<. vm. 

Fur hats, including fur nat bodies. 30 pet i /i 
cent ad valorem, present law, 53 per cent u- 

Chemicals and Drug:*. i'ffi 
Many articles In the chemicals, oils and 

paints schedule have been tran-forr d to the ■‘pf 
freelist The changes made In the remaining 
articles Include the following: 
ink smd Ink powder, printers’ Ink and all # 

other Ink tutf specially provided for In this act 1% 
2'J per cent ad valorem (present law 3d per 
cent). , 

Opium as extract, for me Ileal use. and the 
tincture of as la idanum and all other liquid 
preparations of laudanum not specially pro- :£ 
vided for'ln this act. per cent ad valorem ^ 
(present law 40 per cent ud valorem. 
Opium containing less than 0 per cent of 

mornh-a, opium prepared for smokln , 56 per 
pound (preseut law 612); but opium prepared 
for smoking un i other preparation? of opium 
do sorted In bonded warehouses shall not bo 
removed thererroin without paymjnt of du- ^ 
ties, and such duties snail not bo refunded. ^ V ̂  
Alt medical preparations, including prapara- ; 

tions of which alcohol Is a component part, or 
In the preparation of which alcohol is used, 
not specially provided for. 30q per pound; pro- > 

▼idpd that rio"*uch preparation Shall pty Io*» 
than 25 per cent ad valorem present duty 
same wltnout the ad valorem provision 
Preparations used as appl.cations to the W 

hair, mouth, teeth or skin and article* of per- , 

turnery. not specially provided for. 40 per cent 
ad valorem present law 14 cents per pound 
fancy perfumed and all descriptions or toilet 
soap. 3 » per cent ad valorem; present law 16e 
per pound 

Administrative Law. - J 
A largo portion of the now tariff bill Is de- 

voted to tne administrative law. Unde * the 
McK.uley revision, this was made the subject 
or a separate bill, but the Democrats have 
simply added the administrative provision to 
the customs bill and thus included tho whole 
machinery of tho cu > loins collections in one 
measure. 

Jl’he changes In tha administrative law are 
more numerous tnan was at first contem- 

fdused. and some of them are of considerable 
rnportance Ono of these author!«es tho sec- 
re l.’.r.v of tho treasury, at hi* discretion, to 
jx rmit the certification of invoices le.ore 
United State* consular offices in i.djoin'njf 
districts to that in which tne goods arc manu- 
factured or purchased 
Consuls are also authorized to refuse cor* 

tificatos or invoice not mi.de in strict accord- 
ance with the regulations 
Tho decision of the collector ns to tho rate 

and amount of duties chargeable on imports* 
of merchandise, includin ' all dutiable costs 
and char ea. and as to uli fees and exact one 
or whatever character, shall be final and con- 
clusive. but an appeal may bo taken to a board 
of appraisers who shall investigate the fact* 
and report to the secretary of tho treasury, 
and from whose decision an appeal may be 
taken to the United States circuit courts. 
When goods are damaged in custom or la 

bond, or in custody of the United State# 
officials, the secretary of tho tr .usury if 
authorize! to remit the import duties pah! 
due 

. 


